Lake Angelus City Council Meeting Agenda  
Tuesday July 14, 2020, 7:00-9:00 pm  
Virtual meeting via web or phone due to Coronavirus

**Call to Order**  
-Pledge of Allegiance

**Roll Call**  
-Clerk takes attendance

**Review/Approval of June 9, 2020 Meeting Minutes**  
**Review/Approval of July 6, 2020 Special Meeting Minutes**

**Mayoral Comments/Pending Actions:**  
-Thanks to Sarah for another fantastic fireworks show  
-Thanks to the Rachwals for another very successful Bass Fishing Tournament - Paparazzi Kozemchak  
-Update on Island land parcels that could be consolidated by homeowners

**LAPD Report: Chief Farley**  
- Monthly Report  
- Lake Level

**Wake Boat Boundary Issue:**  
- Thanks to David Haines, George Drake, Mark Symonds, Bruce Brissette, Carl Matisse, Michael Kozemchak, Doug Christensen, Brian and Drew Goins for their effort in setting the wake boat buoys. The agreement was that they would be no closer than 300 feet from shore, but the actual placement has them closer to an average of 400 feet - very much appreciated by all.  
- Discussion of city funding of buoys (environmental budget) - up to $2,400

**Zoning Board of Appeals:**  
- Petition by McGinnis’(3499 Old Baldwin) to allow grading of soil within the side yard setback

**Building and Permits: McKenna Associates/Brian Keesey**  
- Update on Rip Van Winkle recognized as a legal street  
- Update on the approved project to simplify the understanding of our ordinances.

- Ongoing Building Activity:  
  1. 2455 N. Lake Angelus Rd. - Taube  
  2. 2480 Private Dr. - Clapham  
  3. 742 LA Shores - Cobb - Request to extend City agreement allowing exiting farmhouse to remain, related to new home construction

**Planning Commission Report: Gary Parlove**  
- Anything additional to McKenna’s update

**Emergency Services Update: Gary Parlove**  
- Update if necessary
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Clerk: Sarah McNew Razzaque
-Clerk monthly activity
-Update on posting of any new ordinances
-Update on August election

Property Manager Report: Mike Schaller/Heidi Hoyles
-Update on repair of tennis courts and painting lines for pickleball courts
-Update police boat repair

Property Assessment Committee: Natalie Forte
-Update on dam repairs
-Update on design activity for the Police Station

Treasurer Report: Julie Frakes
-Monthly Report
-Quarterly Report
-End of 2019-2020 fiscal year report
-CD Renewal motion required by Council

Road Commission Report: Dan Jenaras
-Update on shared road funds issue

Environment Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/Jim Hibbard
-Weed survey for harvesting will be performed July 28
-Next EB meeting is August 12
-Discuss forming a committee to 1) limit wake boat size and 2) review outboard motor ban

Fireworks: Sarah McNew Razzaque
-Update if required

Insurance: Laura McNew
-Status of MMRMA rebate check
-Update of Officer accident claim

Legal: Chuck Kennedy
-Update if required

Public Comments:

Motion to Adjourn Council Meeting

Next Council Meeting will be Tuesday August 11, 2020, 7:00 pm